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Sec. 3 (1).

TRADE DISPUTES.

Chap. 145.

CHAPTER 145.
An Act respecting Councils of Conciliation and of
Arbitrati"on for settling Industrial Disputes.

H

IS IAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:1. This Act may be cited as The Trade Disputes Act. Short tille.
10 Edw. VII. c. 74, s. 1. '

2. In this Act,

IlIterprelBIiOIl,

(a) "Employer" shall mean and include any person "Employer."

or body of persons, incorporated or unincorporated, employing not less than ten workmen in the
business'in which the trade dispute has arisen;
(b) "Employees" shall mean and include a person Or"Emp)oyees,"

persons in the employment of an employer.
10 Edw. VII. c. 74, s. 2.
3.-(1) A claim or dispute under this Act shall
includeC.IBlms
.
dIsputesODd
any disagreement between an employcr and hIS employees within the
in respect ofAct.
(a) the price to be paid for work done, or in course

of being done, whether such disagreement shall
have arisen with respcct to wages, or to the hours
or times of working;
(b) damage alleged to have been done to work, delay in

finishing the same, not finishing the same in 11
good and workmanlike manner or according to
agreement;
(c) materials supplied to employees and alleged to be

bad, or unfit, or unsuitable;
(d) the price to be paid for mining any mineral or

substance mined, or obtained by mining, hcwing,
quarrying or other process j or the allowances, if
any, to be made for bands, refuse, faults or other
causes whereby the mining of the mineral substanc", is impeded;
(6) the performance or non-performance of any stipu-

lation or matter alleged to have been in an agreement, whether in writing or not;
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(f) insufficient or unwholesome food supplied to em-

ployees where there is an agreement to victual
them, or to supply them with provisions or stores
of any kind;
(!J) ill-ventilated or daoRcrous workings or places in

mines, or unwholesome or insanitary rooms or
other places of accommodation in which work is
hcinS' pcrCormed, or want of Ilecessary conveni.
ences in connection with such rOQms or places;
(It) the dismissal or employment under ag"re<!ment of

employees; Or,

'

(i) the dismissal of employees for their connection with

nllY trade or labour organization.
Mlnh""m
,,"mb<.-rof
c,nl'h')'CeA
1I1J~'Cle..I.

Ol'Rr< ot

Ucbiltrur.

To ... hoID
to be It

tI.11

...iped.
DU11~.,

.te.,

of lleS"isl'IIf,

1«(11'''. 10
lu""non .dl·
ne..c> and
l.me Doti"C'l.

(2) No cl:lim or dispute shall he the sulljed of eon~iliation
or arhitration in :my case in which the employees affected by
such claim or disJlute nrc fewer in numher than len. 10 Edw.
VI I. e. 74, s. 3.
.
4·.-0) The J,ielltcmmt-Governor in Council mny Rppoint
a Rel!i~tr:lr of Couocils of Conciliation and of Arl!itration
for the f'.eltlclllent of industrial disputes.
(2) Sneh office shall he assigned to some person performing
othcr. dlltic~ in the public scrvice, unh'ss and nntil the duties
nre so oncrolls as to requirc a separatc appointment.

(3) It shall he the duty of the Hegif'.trar to receive and
reg-ister and, suhject to the provisions of this Act, to deal
with all Il]fplicfltinns hy cmployers or emplnYl.'(!:i for rl.'fer·
ellee to a Council of Conciliation or to the Council of Arbitra·
tion of any claim or dispnte within the mcallillg of this Act;
to eon"em' snch councils for the purpose of dealing with IIny
claim or dispute, to keep a register ill which shnll be entered
the par-ticulnrs of all references and settlements of clnims lind
dispute!' 1111111" 10 Ilnd Ity a Con neil of C'lllleiliatinn. and of all
refereneef'l and awards made to and hy the Council of Arbitra·
tlon; :lIId gcnernlly to do /Ill sue}l things llnd take 9.11 such
proecedin)!s liS Illny be rCCJl1ired in the performance of his
dllli~s under this Act or the regulatiolls made in pursuance
tllCrcof.
(4) The Heg-i!'trnr sh:lll issue all summonses, Form ]5, to
witne."Ses to IIttcnd to g-ive evidence, with or witllOut the
production of papers and doeulllcnts, fln(1 shall issue all notiees
:lUd perform all other nets in connection with the sittings of
cne}l such Council ill the prescribed manner.

lle~llln. 10
(5) If /lny dilTcrenee shall IIrise hetween /lny employer and
pr"".... d to
loe_m,. ",-hr•• his employees likely to result or resulting in a strike on the
.l.ih nr h,d,· I'urt of stich employees, or n loekont on the pnrt of the em."t tbreatened.
ploYer, it shall he tlle duty of tile Rej.!islrnr, when relJuested in
'\Tiling to do so by five or more of the employees, or by the
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employer, or by tbe head of thc municipality in which thc inou:o;tr.r is situated, to visit the place of such disturbance and
diligently seek to mediate between .the employer and employees.
(6) It shall be tlle duty of thc Registrar to promote con-DulT o!
ditions favourahlc to a settlemcnt by clldeavonrillg to allay ~';l'u'::f:: I.
distrust, to remove causes of friction, to promote good feeling, dilpule<.
to restore confidence, and to encouragc the parties to come
together and themselves effect a settlcmcnt, and also to pro·
mote agrecments hetween employers and employees with a
view to the suhmission of differences to conciliation or arbitration before rcsorting to a strike or lock-out. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 74, s. 4.
COUNCIL OF CONcn,UTloN.

5.-{l) A Council of Conciliation for tbe purpose of anycou"!c.ill ot
dispnte or claim shall consist of four conciliators, two to beCOIlC,halloll.
nominated by each of the parties to the dispute.
(2) The nomination
Registrar.

sh~ll

be by writing lodged witb theNOm;l>atIOQ
of 00...,1 oto...

(3) Either party' may lodge the nomination papers with Fill".,
the Registrar at any time after thc dispute has arisen; and;~:'TII:\IOII
if the Registrar has not already received a nomination of
two counciliators on behalf of the other party he shall give
notice to such otbcr party of the nomination which he has
received.

(4) ~"'ny vacancy in a Council of Conciliation a rising' Vac,.",c,c'.
through the death, resignation, or otherwise of any member
thf'rcof shall be filled ill the same way as the appointment
was first made, namely, on the nomination of the party whose
ei.llciliator h:ls ceased to be a member of the Council. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 74, s. 5.
PIIOCEDURE FOR CONCILIATIO::'l".

G. A claim or dispute within the menDing of this Act may l(e!rrc!lCO
. ' InC011ndlot
b(l re f crred f or set! 1emcnt to a COUIlCI"I 0 f ConCI"\.
HlboDconciliOlloll.
whcre-tlle parties to the claim or clispute jointlv ngl'ce in"'lmr,menl
the prcscribcd manner, Form 2, to ~cfer ~Ilch c1f1illl to re el.
or disputc for scttlcment to a Council of Conciliation, or,
either
party to the claim or cli:o;pntc, in the pre· ... t>t>1i·ftIIOn
(b'
"\ 1 1'l'lIlnllCI', \0 dgCE; flU app \"Ical10l1,
"
F'orm 3 . forrer.con.e.
sel"!)('{
with the Registrar rCCJucsting thllt Ihc claim [ll'
dispnte he rcferred for :o;('Hlelllcnt to a Council of
Conciliation. 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 74, 1'1. G.

(a'

7. The Registrar, 011 receipt of allY snch ag"l'ecltlcnt <lr lJullu of
application for tl rcferellec to a Coullcil of COllcilintion, slwll~~~;;'r';:I~:n
forthwith lay the same before the Council; and, subjcct to thc for r.fmnce.
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provisions of this Act and the regulations, shall carry out aU
directions of the said Council given in the endeavour of the
Council to effect a settlement of the claim or dispute. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 74, s. 7.
Repru""t.·

u".. befa••

8. Either party to the claim or dispute may. for the pur.
poses of this Act, be represented by one or morc persoDs, not
exceeding three, authorized by such party as manager~ in that
behalf; and such party shall be bound by the acts of such
managers. 10 Edw. VII. c. 74, s. 8.

Wh"" me,,_

9. Where the party numbers fewer than twenty the mana~
gers must be authorized in writing, Form 4, signed by the
members of the party to act for and on their behalf. 10 Edw.
VII. e. 74, s. 9.

tannell of
c"""iIlatlon.

IIg'" mu.~

have ... rlltl"
_Ulhorhy.

I:leetloll of
mall"l"n ..
'~J)~HIll.·

llv...

10.-(1) Where the party numbers twenty or more the
managers may be appointed or elected in such manner as the
melllber~ of the party think proper.

Reeord of
"lectlon,

(2) A copy of the resolution· electing the managers, together with n. declaration by the ehairmnn or president of the
meeting stating it to have been carried, shall be kept 8S a
record of tIle election. 10 Edw. VII. c. 74, s. 10.

Wrltte" Itat._

11.-(1) The parties to the claim or dispute shall, if possible, agree to n joint written statement of their case; but if
they do not so agrec a statement in writing from eaeh party
shall be made.

To be for_
,,"ud.d to
!tell_rar.

(2) The statement or statements shall be forwarded to the
Registrar before the meeting of the CounciL 10 Edw. Vll
c. 74, 8. 11.

ConulIllIg

12. When thc parties to 11 elaim or disputc have named
their conciliators the Registrar shall by notice in wTiting,
Form 5, convene n meetillg of the conciliators at n time and
place mentioned in the notice, tllc same being selected with
due regard to the I'l'eneral convenience of the conciliators and
the parties. ]0 Edw. VII. e. 74, s. ]2.

m"", of "u".

m""tl"l" of

""""llIetora.

~port

"""".11.

of

Wben coollcll
.eport Ib"l.
failure to
brill' _boll'
.. ttltmtllt.

13.-(1) The Conncil shaH transmit to the Registrar a
report, Forms 6 and 7, setting forth the result of the refercnce.
(2) In ease such report is to the effect that the Council
lIas failed to bring ahout any settlement or adjustment of
the claim or dispute the Registrar, on the receipt "I the report shall transmit a certified copy to each party to the claim
or dispute j whereupon either pnrty may, by notice in writing,
Forms 8 and 9, rCfJuire the Registrar to refer the elaim or dispute to the Council of Arbitration for settlement, Form 10.
]0 Ed\\'. VII. e. 74, s. 13.
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THE COUNCILS OF ARBITRATIO '.

14.-(1) 'fbcre hall be two Councils of Arbitration.

Eslabli h·
mellt of
(a) A Council of Arbitration for the ettlement by:~bU~~Li~~.
award in respect of claims and di putes between
railway companie ,including trcet railway companies, and wagc earners employcd in respect of
l'ailway construction or traffic on railways j and

(b) A Council of _·hbitration in respect of other claims
and disputes.

(2) ~ach Council ~all consist of thrce mcmbers, one to ~n~f~Il~¥~U~~
be apPolDted by the LIeutenant-Governor on the recommen- <llree m rnbero.
dation of the emplo~rees, and one to bc appointed by him on
thc recommendation of the cmployer.
(3) The third member of each Council shall be thc presid'ent~n~~~jdc":lt
of the Council and hall be appointed in manner following, by agTeemenl.
nllmely: Thc two members appointed shall within twenty-one
days after their appointment submit, Form 1, to thc Lieutenant-Governor the name of some impartial person to be appointed by him to the position of President.
(4) In case of the said t\\'o members failing so to do theAppoiutlIl4J11
fJielltenant-Governor may appoint as Prcsident
an impartial
of
fP~cl'sjdcntot
•
.
on ru lirE
pcrson not personally eOllneeted with or mterested III anyegr e.
trade or industry, or in thc judgmcnt of the JJieutenant-Govel'nor likely, by reason of his former occupation, business vocation or other influence, to bc biased in favour of or against
employers or employees.
(5) The same person may be President of both Councils.

One for bolb.

. (6) As soon as practicable after a full Council has been ap- Council 10 bo
. d by t h e L'lCutenant- Governor notice
.
. t - gozcUed.
pomte
0 f th e appom
ment and the names of the members of the Council shall be
published by the Registrar in the Ontario Gazelle.
(7) The r~ieutenant-Governor mny cancel the appointment Cancellation of
of any member on the recommendation of the authority by nl'polnlm~lIt.
which his appointmcnt was recommended.
(8) The term of office of n. member shall be t\\'o years; and'J'rrm of
at the end of every term of two years a fre 11 appointment of office.
members shall be made in manner aforcsaid.
(9) Every member after the expil'Y or other termination oPf.e~IJ~"ri
II is term of office shall be eligible for reappointment for a like~:.~'pp~iD~~
term.
ment.
( 0) If the President of a Con neil hall b d clared a iVI,en pre.i.
han1<rupt or insolvent, or . hall ma]{c It composition with hi ~':~b:,~. to
creditors, or hall make an assig-nment or his property 01' forfeit ~ffiee.
salary for th henefit of his creditors, 01' if any member of
either ounei} shall bo 'onviet d of an eriminal offence, s1le.ll

90 s.
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President or member respectively shall thereby vacate his
office of UlcllllJcr.
"ua-d...

(11) J\U)' VaCllIIC}' in n CouDcil arising from death, resigns.
lioll or other causc shall be filled by the Licutcnan....Gover·
nor [or the term of office, or the residue of such term, as the
case may be', ill accordance with the respective methods prescribed by this Act.

Tempora.,

(12) Iu case the President of a Council is unable to act as
such from illness, absence from the Pro\'inee, Or other temporary cause the l,ieutcnant-Goycrnor may appoint a person
to be acting President of the CouDcil in his place i and such
acting President shn1l have all the powers nnd perform all
the duties conferred by this Act upon the Presidcnt.

di...
",.

bilil~"

oppollll_nI

af pffol<l.o\.

Wilen or
diuhll"r of

llltmbtr of

couneU ..hlle
ref.r~neo

"".. dIn ...

~ ... btu

01

."'''eil
01
eOlleiU..U""
"'0'

III ..

...e.....
P.o~i....

(13) If nny member of n Council, other than the Presidcnt,
is, 1rom illness or from nny other disabilit;r howsoe,'er arising, unnblc to perform thc duties of his office in respect
to filly claim or disputo then pending the pnrtics thereto may
eonsellt, ill writing under their rcspcetive bands, to the
allllOintmcnt hy the Lieutenant-Governor of n member named
in such writing to act for and in the plnce of the member
during such disabilitYi nnd if either of the parties refuse such
consent the Judge of the County or District Court of the
count.y or district in which the matter is situate with
respect to which the claim or dispute has arisen may, cn notice
to the parties of the application to him, make the nomination;
and the LieuteDan~Go,"ernor may appoint the person so nominated, who shall thereupon be deemed a member of such Council for all the purposes relating to such claim or dispute and
to the hearing nnd determination thereof.
(14) Where a dispute has been referred to either Council
of Arbitration the members of the Couneil of Conciliation
IDay, with the conscnt in writing, Form 13. of both parties to
the claim or dispute, sit as assessors upon the referenee to the
Council of Arbitration; but no such assessor shnll take any
part in the reference except fiS an nssessor sitting to inform
the Council of i\rbitration when called upon to do so.

ll."'onrrulon

(15) The mcmheNl of each Council of Arbitrntion shall be
remunerated for their services in such Ill:lnncr nnd according
to such rate of payment as the fJielitennn~GoverlJorin Council slll\ll I\Jlpoint, bnt suhject to legislative provision being
Ulnde therefor. 10 Edw. VII. e. 74, s. 14.

Ml>do lol

15. The following lTlay be the method of ascertaining the
rccommendl\tion of employcr nnd employees a8 to the persons
to be appointed 011 111cir rccommendntion resllCetively as memhers of the Council of Arbitration:
•

of ...eLllbo'u
01 C(MIncH,.

:~:.i~~\~~~
bJ rmploro<FI
Jrra.

.nd~mp

~...Illlulio..
01 .. ot~.. in
Ih.. int"..rt

or ..... p.IoIU...

(a) For the person to be rccommendl'd by the employer

every emplo)'er in Ontnrio IlhaJi be entitled to one
vole; every orJ;ani7.ation in OntariG, whether incorporfited or unincorporated, representing the inter-
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est of employers, each member of which has at
least ten persons in his employment, shall be
entitled to one vote;
(b) Every Board of Trade in Ontario legally constituted Doards. 0'
shall be entitled to one vote for a representative of 6~~:~i~~

the employer in each Council;

(c) For tlle person to be recommended by employees as Who may vote
a member of the Council in matters not relatinO' ~r ~ ~~~~ to

to railway companies, every trades and labour coun,:;,,~n1~~er~~t
cil, every district assembly of the Knights of of employeel.
Labour, every federated council of building trades,
every lawfully incorporated trades union, every
organization of wage-earners of an industrial calling primarily constituted for, and actually and
bona fide operated for the regulation of the wage
and hours of labour as between employers and
employed, shall be entitled to onc vote; but this
shall not be deemed to include co-operative a 0ciations or societies formed under Chapter 202 of
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897;

(d) For choosing the person to be recommended by em- ~~:op':r~ ;otte

ployees of railway companies as a member of thebe >:ecom"men"d.
Council in matters relating to railways, everyi:te'::'.lh~f
organization
in Ontario,
orp
rnilw1oyeeo.
oy
.
. whether incorporatcd
"em
UDlDcorporated, exclUSIvely representmg the mterest of wage-earners employed in respect of railway
construction or traffic on railways shall be entitled
to one vote; hut this shall not be deemed to include
co-operative associations or societies;

(e) The Registrar shall give notice in the Ontario GazetteNolice to.

'
. t'lOns an d persons enb'tl ed interest..
reprC6entalJve
ca11mg
on a11 orgamza
to vote for a member to be recommended to either
Council, or claiming to be so cntitled, to commnnicate with him on or before the 1 t day of August,
of cvery second year reckoned from 1910; ano
such notice ha11 be inserted for at least four week
before that day in every such year;

(f) The Registrar shall forthwith, after such first day of Lists 10 be
August, prepare a list of the persons lind organ i- prepued.
zations appearing to be entitled to vote for Il. person to be recommended for appointment to each of
the said Councils respectively, and may refer any
doubtfnl claim to the Minister of Pnblic Works for
Ilis advice or direction;
(g) Each Ii t so to be prepared shall give the last known qontenh
· hotl.
pOS t 0 ffi ce a dd re so·f every person an rl ol'gumza-

tion entitled to vote as employers ani! employecs
respectively for the said Couneils l'espectiv ly, ani!
shall be published in the 01ztal-io Gazette, Ilnd shall
be open to inspeetion at any time by all)' person

of

1;j72
Inlp('etion,

\'OlinC p"pe,"

1.0 be I.,.nl·

milled 10

""nons cn'

titled 10 ville,

"igning yot,
Ing pape.a,

Addre..ing
."ting pap...,

When ,'otillg

pope.. to be

milled.
Voting plj)('U
not .c«i.. ed

ill (In'e.

(JOllnt nl
>'OIU .nd
rcpor-t 10

be pllbli.l'cd,
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without (ee, in the office of the Registrar during
office hours;

(h) llctween the lst and- 30th days of September of
e\'ery secoud year reckoned from 1910 the Rcgistrm" shall transmit by registered post to the
address of elleh persoll and organization entitled
to vote a voting paper, l"orm 16.
The voting paper of any person entitled to vote under
this Act liS an employer shall be signed by himself
or some person duly authorized in writing in
that hehalf, and the voting paper of anyorganization entitled to vote shall be signed hy tim president 01' vice-president of tbe organization, or, in
the ahsenee of such president or vice-president, by
any office hearer of the orgnnization other than the
secretary thereof, and shall be cOllntersigned by the
secretary or acting secretary, or, in the ab5enee of
such secretary or acting secretary, by any two
ltlCII11Jcni Hol heiug' omrc bCllren,; amI tht: voting
papers of a nonrd of Trade shall he under the
corporate seal of the Bonrd;
(j) The voting puper shall be Corwarded in a stamped

envelopc, addressed to the Registrar of Councils
of Conciliation and Arbitration, Toronto, nnd
endorsed, "Voting paper under ·The Trade Disputes .J ce;"
(k) Rver)' voting pnper shnll be forwarded by mail or

otherwise to the Registrnr so as to be received by
him on or hefore the 15Ul day of October of the
yenr in which the voting is to be held, and au}"
voting paper reerived by the RegistI"nr nfter the
snid dnte shall havc no effect or vnlidity;
(I) The Registl'nr shnll forthwith, after the said 15th Jay

of Octoher, eOllllt the l"eeOmlllendatiollS fiS well by
or on behalf of employees, flS by or on behalf of
employers for N1eh Council. and shnll forward the
s..'lllle to the 11inister of Public Works, together
with the Reg-istrar's report thereon; and the :'o[inisler of Puhlie Works, upon being satisfied of 010
Ileeurae.v of such report, shall publish in the 011latio Gazelle the result of such recOlllmendntions"
and the names of the persons nppointed by the
Lieutenant-Governor upon such reeommendntions
to he lIlC'lllhers of the Councils of Arbitrntion; llnd
also the llames of, and number of votes given for
the fivc persons who have received the grenter
nnmber of votes for each Coulleil on behalf of
empIO,\'rl''<: and employers respectively;

See. 16 (3).
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(tit) In Cllse either clllplo~tcrs or employees, or both, fail~i~·f: ~::~~~

to recommend any person to represent them OJl m..,,1 .. ~mb<-r
" 5, as prO"l'd e d f or .In t ,.
of counell of
t l1e' C
DUnCI
llS~rbll ..tioo.
section, the fJieutclllwt-Govcrnor in Council may
appoint n perSOll Or perSOllS to fill the vucancy
or vacancies. 10 Edw. VII. c. 7+, s. 15.

. ,leI' or •.vvll
- I
CIt

pnOCEDURF: pore ARBITRATION.

16.-(1) .Any dispute Or claim within the meaning' of thisll~r~rrnce to
RrllllrRtlnn.
.
CounC!., 0'r f \ r I'
ACt may bC TC f crred to tie
11tra-how
",ode,
I approprHde
lion for its hearing and determination in any of the rollowin~c1··
cases : (a) On applicntion, Form 9, to the Rcgoistral' by either

party to a clnim or dispnte which, having hecn
referred to n Council of Conciliation, has not been
seUled or adjusted h;.· such Council;
(b) On application, Form 8, to the RCg'istrar by both

parties to n clnim or dispnte, which hilS not heen
so referred to a Council of Concilintion.
Provided that if in either case the Ilwllrd of the COllllcilProvilo,
of. Arbitration is not complied with or enrried ont by the
parties, or for any rc.'l.son proves nbortive, the pnrties to the
reierenee, or either of them, shall not thereby be preclnded
from referring the dispnte to a Council of Concilintioll Or from
malting a second reference to tllC Council of Conciliation where
II former reference has already been made to it.
(2) If in case of a claim or dispnte, within the meaning ofWhrro 'ttempl
this Act, one party has lodzeil an appliention with the Regis-~1H~~:n·on.
trar requesting that the dispnte 01' elnim be referred to a rOC~t1lnr
Council of Conciliation, nnd appointing two conciliators for" & • •
the purpose, and notice of the application nnd of the nppoint·
meilt of eoneilintors has been duly goivell to the other party,
and such other party has not within a reMionahle period
appointed conciliators, and the party lodging thc application
has not proceeded to a strike or lock-ont, ns the case ma~' be,
UIC Council of J\ rbitration, if it thinl,s fit. may proceed as
in ense oi an ahortive l'eferenee to a ("onncil of Conciliation,
and such Conneil may report their decision as to the proper
settlement of the dispute in question anll also ill cn;;.e
the Council thinks proper, n eoncif;e stntement ns 10 the orig-in
Qf t11e dispute, and the eRIlSe;;. indllcilla' the samc. and whtlt
pnrlies, iF nny, nrc in the opinioll of the Coullcil mainly respollsihle fOr the same,

(3) The mayor of any city or town, IIpon hcin!! notifh'({bb!'On to
not'!)'of n,,/::I..
" or 1oc k -Ollt .
t b at a strl,e
If; ,
t IrcalellC(1 or I1:"If; :"Ie Ilin11 y Or"Cllr-lnr
.,trikt
rell within the mllllieipnlity, shnll at once nolify th~ Rc!!if;trnror lo,k·out.
th\'reof hy writing, stnting- the llame of the employcl', the
nntllre ot thc disputc, and the nnmhcr of clllploy('cs involvcd
os iar a~ his information will cllnhle him 50 to do,

1.")74
'l.>UIY of

aa"nell. af
..rbltullo"
on .,.,In;
notillod of
.,.ike or

.. lode·oul.

P.oyilion . . .
to porlleo .."d
...,prcocnt.·
\1,,".
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Sec. 16 (4).

(oJ) It shall be the duty of eaeh of the Councils of Arbilr,ltion, upon being notified, or 011 being otherwise maile aware,
that a strike or a lock-out has occurrcd or is threatcned, to
place itsclf, as soon as practicable, in communication with the
parties eonccrned and to endeavor by mediation to effect llIl
amicable slJttlernent, and if in thc judgment of tlle Council it
is deemed !Jest to enquire into the CHuse or eauses of the
controversy it shall proceed as in the. case of a reference.
]0 Edw. VII. c. 74, R. IG.

17. In every case referred to a Council of Arbitration, or
in which thc Council lias determined to act under the preceding section of this Act, the Council shall have power to
require either or each part~' to the claim or dispute to Dame
not more than three persons, who, upon their consent in writing, Fonn 14, shall for all purposes of tlle reference b<: taken
to represent such party. 10 Bdw. VII. e. 74, 5.17.

~::'~~d\"~~ of. 18.-(1) TIle Conncil sha.lI sit a.nd ?ondue~ .its proceedcau~cil.at
Ings ns In open court, and 1D makmg It.'! decision shall be
orbltnt'''n.

governed by the principles of equity and good conscience.

~~:;d:D~.f

(2) The President shall, for the purpose of preserving order
during any sitting of the Council, have all the powers of a
Judge of the Supreme Court, except the power of committing
for contempt. 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 74, s. 18.

Quorum of
eouneil of
nbitulion.

19. Any two membel'll of the Council of Arbitration shall
constitute a quorum for the transaction of business, and may
hold mectin,gos at any time and at any place within Ontario.
]0 Edw. VII. c. 74, s. 19.

InveaUraUon
"fdi.pulelby
oDe ",~m""r
of bond.

20. The Council of Arbitration may order that an examination Or investigation shall hc held before any one memb~r
or the Council, bllt such member shall report upon sueh exnm_
ination or investigation to the Council, and the deei.,irm of
such member shall not be considered binding until approved
by the Council or a majority thereof. ]0 Edw. VII. e. 74,
~20.

.

.........d, bow
to be ",.de.

21.-(1) The report or award, Form 11, of the Council
of Arbitration shall he Jllndc within aile month nfter the Council has completed its sittings for the hearing of the reference,
and shall be by and under the hands of a majority of the
members of the Council.

t'ub!lutloD

(2) At the requcst of citIlcr party, Rnd if the Council
approves, a copy of the report or award shRll be published
hy the Registrar in The Ontario Gazette.

Dcpo,,;1 wltb
}{(oli.t.....

(3) The report or award, or a copy certified under the
hand of the President or the Conneil. shall be deposited in
the office of the Registrar anfl shall be open to inspection
without charge during office hours. 10 Edw. VII. e. 74, s. 2],

In O•••Il•.

I".p.dlon.

Sec. 25.

TRADE
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22.-(1) Either party to a reference to Clther Council of A,rwnut
Arbitration, at any time before award made, may by writing~~"':..~t'd:d
under the hands of such party, Form 12, agree to be bound
by the award of the Council upon the reference in the same
manner as parties are bound UpOD an award made pursuant
to an ordinary submission in writing to arbitration under
The Arbitration Act.
Illlv. Sllot c.65.
(2) Every such agreement madc by one party shall be~war1 m:lJ
communicated by the Registrar to the other party, and ifb, i;g::c;ro.
such other party also agrees in like manner to be bound thcn:·~~~~:r
the award may, on the application of either party, be enforecd
in the same mannCT as an award on an ordinary submission
in writing to arbitration may be enforced under the said
Act. 10 Edw. VII. c. 74, s. 22.
MISCELLA.NEOUS PROVISIO"S.

23. The Councils of Conciliation and Arbitration shall have POW«I or
powercOllncill.
(0) to visit the locality where the trade dispute hasT,o ',',llt
arisen an d to heal' a11 persons .mtereste d wh 0 may o<a I y.
come before them;
(b) to summon, Form ]5, ally person to attend as aF;,:fodolll/:"
witness before the Council, and in the ease of anY:I:'illlaC~:I.

person so summoned refusing to attend after payment or tender of his proper fees application may
be made in a summary way to a Justiee of the
Peace having jurisdiction in the city, town or
county wherein the council may be sitting for an
order compelling such attendance; and such Justice of the Peace may make such order sa might be
made in any case wherein sllch Justice lUIS power
to compel appcarance before him in pursuance of

Tlw Ontario 811mmary Convictions Act, and

Rev.

SIII.C. 90.

(oj to a~minister an oath to an~ person aUendi?g as aT"klllg
witness before the Counell and to examllle anye.idelloe
sneh person on oath or affirmation. lO Ed",. VIT. OD onth.
e. 74, s. 23.

24. No party to any proceeding either before a Council OfPr"fc••loul
Conciliation or a Council of Arbitration shall be represented~:;:~ti~~o"J'."ol
hy counselor solicitor or by any paid agent other thl\lI one
or morc of the person~ between whom the claim or dispute has
arisen. 10 Edw. VII. c. 74, 8. 24.
25. No fees shall be paid to the Registrar by filly pnrl..v iURcglmar IlOt
respect of any proceeding under this Act.
]0 l<lrlw. Ylq:o:~ohe
e. 74, 9. 25.

lfl7G
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IkmanOUlion
ot m~mborl
otco""ciJot
cOllc1liMion,

26. E"cry member of a Council of Conciliation, while
en gag-cd in adjustment of nny dispute, shall bc remunerated
for his services as follows:-

Sec. 26.

TR.-\DB Dlspun:s.

Pl'climinary IllCCtill::;-S . . . . . . . . • •.
Wholedny sittings. . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Half-clay sittings

$3
$4

$2

out of any funds which mily he appropriated by this flegislatnre for that pUt·posc. 10 Ed\\'. VIJ. c. 74, s. 2G.
Wi,ncu""
r""l.

27. WitnesseJ'i shall be entitled to the samc fees as in a
Division Court. 10 Edw. VII.. e. 74, s. 27.
28.-(1) 'rhc Lieutenant-Governor may make .regulations
for the purpose of giving cffect to any of the provisions or
]'Nluirements of this Act, and 1111 such regulations not being
inconsistent with this Act slwll havc the full effect of law on
I,uhlication in the Olltario Gazette.

TG be Jlld
1><>loro
.'\5IIcmbLy.

11fGr'"llillu

"o~

Lo inuJi·
dntu prOXHd·

In,l.

(2) Such regulations shall be laid hefore thc Assembly
ithill fourleen dn)'s after heing publisbcd in the Olltario
Gazette if the TJcgislnture is in session, and if it is not in session then within the first fifteen dSlys of the ensuing st:ssion.
]0 Edll'. VII. e. 74, s. 28.
II

21). No proceeding under this Act shall be deemed invalid
reason of any dcieet of form, or any teehnicnl irregularity.
10 Edw. VJJ. e. 74, s .29.

b)'

}"OR~l

H~.CO~Drl\:SD.I1'IO:S ... s TO l)IlY.SIO~::ST

I.

or

Tllf. COUliCIL

or

ARllITJUTIOli.

\\'e, tho llUUf'uir.:ncd aroil ratonl, appointed undor tllo pro_
visions of Tlte Trade Di!pdc! .-let, ,,"Ubmit tho namo of
of
:til. that of an impartial
Jlf'rsnn 'l113Iifi('d' for 1ho po~ition of Prf'Sidcnt of tllo Council of
.\rLitl'ation liS rcsJlccts railway disJlutC!l (Qr ItS respects dispntes
other t!lan railway disputes).
Ihtcd tlli.'l

do)' ef

]0 Ed\\". VTI. c. 74, Form l.

Form 3.

Chap. 1 5.

'fRADE DISPUTE

FORM 2.
(

0.)

CCtiOl1

ACnEF.)U;IH OF DOTIl PAnTIES IO

l"tEFlm

TO COtiCILIATION.

(To be preparecJ in duplicate.)
femoranduIll of agreement made this
clay of
employees.
, between
. employers, and
'Vhereas a claim or dispute in respect of matters hereinafter
stated 'ha arisen betwe n the parties hereto, they do hereby refer
the said claim or dispute for settlement to a council of conciliatien,
and we, the undersigned, as managers for the said employers, do
and
hereby name and declare
to be conciliators for such mployers;
and we, the undersigned, as managers for the employeos, do hereby
name
and
to bo
the conciliator for 6uch employ os upon such council as aforesaid.
The claim 01' dispute is as follows (here state the matter or matters in dispute).
Now. we, the parties heret-o, do hereby request tho Registrar to
have the said claim or dispute referred to a council of conciliation
consisting of the aforesaid persons.
(To be signed by the)
!lfanagers fOr the Employers.
}[anagers for the Employel"s.
~

itness:

(rlppoil1t.ment of Managers to be a/.tached.)
See Form 4.

10 Erl\\·. VII. c. 74, Form 2.
~'Olnl
(.~cetion

;l.
0.)

AI'I'I.IC.ITlON ny Ox!:: PAnTY TO Ht:FER TO COXC'ILlJITION.

(Dato.)
'Whereas n claim or di pute ha arisen between
employees j we, the Hnd rsign J
employers and
lDanagers fo\' ami on behalf of the
aforesaid, apply to
have the said claim or disput I'efel'l'ed to a council of conciliation,
and hercb~' nulU and declare
of
and
of
to b our conciliators upon
slIch cOl1llcil tiS lIforosaid.
'rhe dispute 01' claim is
tcr.1 iT\. c1i.,pute.)

II

follol\·s (here state the wutter or !nutl\[ anagers

for

(Appointmcnt of llIauu(/ers to be attached.)

10 Ed",. VII. c. 74, li'orm 3,
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Form 4.

FORM 4.
( eetion 9.)
AU'flIORITY TO ~It.~AC<:R8 TO ACT.

We, the uudersigned employers (or omplo)"oo ), OUG of the pa~ties
to tho claim or di pute bet"een
and
authorize
of
of
and
of
to represent us, as managers bofore the council of
conciliation, and we horoby agree to bo bound by tho acts of these
our represontatives.
Dated this

day of

, 19

(Where the appointment i& made by emplO1/ee& it &hould be &igMd
by not Jewer than ten oj &ueh emp!oyee&.)

Witness :

10 Edw. VII. c. 74, Form 4.

FOR)I 5.
(Section 12.)
CON\"E~INO A MEETIJ'O OF CO ·CJLIATons.

(Date.)

1 b g to inform l'OU that you have been selected as a conciliator
to doal with a certain dispute or claim betweon
, employees.
employers and
lOU aro requested to attend a mooting of the conciliators in the
above matter, to be held on the
day of
at
, ill the
, when the application in the
said mattor will be laid before you.

I ha vo the honOr to be
Your obodient sorvant,
A.B., Registrar

10 Ed\\". VII. c. 74, Form 5.

Form 7.

Chap. 145.

TRADE DISPUTES.

FORM 6.

(Section 18.)
TERMS OJ' SETTLEMENT OIl' ADJUST~IENT AFTER REURENCE TO COOl' tL
OF CONCILIATION.

Memorandum of settlement made thi.
, between
employees.

day of
, employers, and

~Vhereaa a claim or dispute baving arisen between
, employees,
were appointed
employers and
conciliators, and the undersigned,
, were appointed

managers for the said
,and the undersigned,
were
appointed managers for the said
, it is hereby declared
that a &ettlement or adjustment of the said claim or dispute has
been arrived· at in tbe following terms, to which terms the said
managers bereby agree for and on behalf of the said parties respectively:
(Set forth terms of settlement.)

In witness whereof '"e, the undersigned, have hereunto set our
hands.

A.B., a.D., Managers for Employers.
E.F., G.II., Managers for Employees.
I., J., K., Conciliators.

10 Edw. VII. c. 74, Form '5.

FOR}! 7.

(Section 19.)
REPORT BY OONOILIATons OIl' FAILURE TO SETTLE.

(Dute.)
To the Registrar.
'Vhereas a certain claim or dispute was referred to us for con.
ciliation by
, employers and
employees, and such conciliation was duly entered upon, the parties
aforesaid being duly represented by their respective managers and
evidence was tnken (omd the latter 'U'ords if Sltch was not the case)
and the claim or dispute referred to u was fulIy discussed but n~
settlement or adjustm nt was arrived at.
ow, we tho co~ciliators
hereinafter subscribed, report that w have heen 'unable to brill'"
nbout any settlement or adjustment of the claim or disput so r ':
fernxl, satisfactory to the partios thereto.

A. D" O. D., Conciliators.

]0 Ed\\". VJr. c. 74, POl'rn 7.
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}<'OUM 8.

(Section, lS, iii.)
JOIS<t AI'rl,IOATION TO RErER TO TIIP. CoUNCIl. 01" ARBITRATION.

(Dutt.)

To tho

Regi~trnr

under The Tr(ltle Di,pttter Act.

Whereas a claim Or dispute
rtnted hns arisen betwoon

in

respect. of matters heroinafter
• <lmployer, and

cmplo~·ccs.

'''0, tho undCTlligned,
managers for tho said em·
, nlllusgon for the
ployers, Ilnd we, tho underSll::ned,
said cmplo)'ees, duJ.. appointed to represent the interests of tho
said parties respectivel;y, hereby apo1)' to have tho said claim or
dispute referred to tho council of arbitrlltion.
Tho c10im or dispute is as folloll's:

(Here Ifafe the motter in diwuh.)
Man~gors

for Employers.

:\Ianagcrs for EmplllYoos.
(Appointment of MORauer, to be attached.)

See ""orm J.

]0 Edw. VII. c. 74, Form 8.

}l'OUM 9.
(Secti01u 13, 10.)
Al·I'I.lCATION In' ONE PARTY TO Hr.I'En TO TilE COUNCU.. OF ARIlITRA
TION AFTER Io'AILURf; 01' COUNCIL 01" CONCII.IATION.

(Doh.)

To lile Hegi.strar nnder The TI'ade

Di$l~llttl

.'iet.

"'heroas a claim or disputo haviDjl; arisen between
,
, emplo~·<!tlIl, was refcrrild to a
flmplo,l'flrs, and
council of conciliation, and the Baid council failed to settle or lI.djust
tho BtlnJO; now, tllCroforo, we, tho undersigned, being tho managers
dilly appointed to represent.
•
, ono
of tho parties to the said reference, do horeb}" require yOU to refer
the said claim or dispute to the council of arbitution.
]\fanagers.

10 };l,hL VII. c. 74, Form 9.

Form 11.

hap. 145.
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}t~OH,M

(Sectiol~

10.
13.)

llBFI>UENCE TO COUNCIL O}' AnlJITUATIO
AFTEtt li',\IL RE
OF CONCILIATION.

OF

COUlol IL

(Dllte,)

'1'0 the President of the Council of ArlJitration as respects rnilway
disputes (or as respects disputes other than railway disputes).

Whereas a certain claim or dispute ha'l"ing arisen betweon
and
• the same WIlS rofened fOl' conciliation to
,
and they have reported that thoy have been unable to bring about
any settlement or adjllstment of the said claim or dispute sa.tisfactory to the partres thereto, and whel'cas
• one of the
parties to the claim or dispute requires such cla.im or dispute to be
referred to the COU llci I of arbitration. Now. therofore, I do so
refer the said claim or dispute to tho ~aid council, and herewith
transmit all the papers in tho said reference to you as president of
the said oouncil.
Registrar.

10 Edw. VII. c. 74, Form ]0.

FORM 11.
("'ection 21.)

AWAun.
We.
, President. and
, Arbitrators as respects
railway disputoo (or as respects disputes other than railway dis·
putos) (or a majority of the oouncil of arbitration), in tllO claim or
dispute between
• employers, and
omployees, do hereby award that
(here set forth the award).
Given under

OUI'

hands tll is

d'ly of

, A.D. 19
(President.)
(Arbitrntora.)

Witness:
(Registr:n. )

10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 74,

FOl'm

ll.
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TltAD!=: DISPUTES.

FORM 12.
(S~efion

:2.)

AGllI::~:U£NT TO IIi: nOU~D BY AWAno.

Memorandum of Agrooment made this
,19 ,between
Whereas certain claims or dispntC6

day of

,"d

(her~

,tate ,hort/II the naturl!

nJ the elailll or di,pLlte)
b:"lVo ariicn between the parties hereto, and it is desirable to refer
tho same to the council of arbitration as respects railway disputes
(UT Il8 respects disputes other than railway disputes) and for the
6aid parties to be bound b~' tho award of the said council of .uhitration iu the same manner n$ pnrtics arc bound upon an IIward made
pursuant to an ordinary submission in writing to arhitration under
Th~ Arbitration. Ad.
Nell: it is hereby agreed by and bet"'cen tho parties aforesaid to
refer the slIid claims: or dis:putes to the award of the uid council of
arbitration, and I!nch of tho said pnrtic9 agrces with the othor to be
bound by tho award of tho said council in the sarno manner as
llarties IIro bound upon an Ilward made pursuant to an ordinary
lubmi8:'lion in writinc: to arbitration under Th~ Arbitration A.ct.
In witness wherrof 11'0, the managers dull' appointed Bnd authorir.ed to represent tho rarJ.ins hereto, have Ilereunto let OUf hands
tho day and year above written.
Witness:
Manngers for liImployers.
Manage~

for EmployllCs.

]0 Edw. VII. c. 74, Form ]2.

FOR:'tt 13.

(Section lJ.)
eol'IH:l"T 01' J'.\IlTIKH TO CO:iCII.1ATOIlS lIEIl"C ASSESSOR8 I~ COUNCIL 0 ...
AnDITRATIos.

(Date.)

\\'e, the managers IIppointoo to represent tI,o parties ill thE matter
, employen. and
elllployeel, hereby consent to
memben ef tho council
of conciliation to \\·hich the matter sforesaid was referred, sitting
a8 asscssors npon the referenco to tho council of arbitration.
of the claim or displlte between

Manngers fer

r;mpJo~·crs.

:'tillnagors for Employees.

10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 74, Form 13.

Form 15.
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FORM 14.
. (Section 17.)
CONSENT 011'

IA AG&RS TO ACT DEII'ORE TBB COUNCIL 011' ARBITRATION.

(Date.)
To tbe Registrar.
Whereas tbe oouncil of arbitration has required
one of tbe
parties to a claim or dispute between
and
,
referred to the said Council for award, to name not more tban three
persons, who, upon their consent in writing, shall for all purposes
of the ahove reference be taken to represent such persons, new we,
the undersigned, having been duly named as such persons, do hereby
consent to represent the said party for'all tIle purposes of the hereinbefore mentioned reference, and in witness of such consent hereunto set our hands.
(Signed)

Witness:

10 Edw. VII. c. 74, Form 14.

FORM Hi.
U~ection

29.)

SUMMONS TO "rIINESSES DEFORB EITIlER

Co

·OIL.

'fo
Whereas a oouncil of conciliation (or the council of arbitration as
respects railway disputes) (or as respects disputes other than railway disputes) constituted under The Trade Di3pute3 Act has now
before it $or conciliation (or arbitration, as the case may be), n
claim or dispute between
employers,
and
, employees; and whereas the said
desire that you should attend before the said
council
witness to give evidence, and have authorized and
required me
as registrar, to issue this summons for
your attendance. I do hereby, in exercise of the powers in this
behaH p;iven by the said Act, summon and require you to attend at
, on
, the
day of
, at the
hour of
• in the
noon of the said day, at
before the said oouncil, there to be examined and give evidence as
to and concerning the said claim or dispute, and so to attend from
day. to day ~hereafter until yOIl have boen duly di charged by tho
said council from further attendance.
[And I further requiro you to bring with yOll and produce at tho
time and place IIoforosaid (doi:uments, etc., if any, required to be
produced by witne33.)]
In default of your attending at the time and place aforesaid, yon
are liable to be pro(;o ded against under the provisions of The Trade
DisPl£tf3

Aet.

In witness whereof, I, the said
aforesaid, have hereunte set my hand this

, as such Registrar nl<
day of
, 19 .
A.D.,
Registrar.

OTE.-The witnea~ is entitled to the snmo witnoss fees as in n
Division Court.

10 Edw. VII. c. 74, Form )5.

]5 3
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Form 16.

FOR)l 16.

(Scction 15.)
VOTING l'"I'},:R o~·

(namtno the per3011 or oroanizatio71).

A.D. (pCT3071 rccol11m ended) is bereby recommended to be appointed t\ memb r of the council of arbitration for disputes between
railway companies and their emplo~' s (or in matters not relating
to ra.ilway disputes) under The Trade Disputes A.ct, on behalf of the
omployer (or employees, as the case may be).
(Signed.)

10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 74, Form 10.

